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DINTONVILLAGE HALL
COTJNCIL OF MANAGEMENT

Registered Charity Number 1027449

Dinton, Ford, Upton, Gibraltar and Westlington Village Hall - 100 Club

Following the loss of the regular Mllage Hall booking by the School nursery, the Dinton
Milage Haii's expenditure (utiiity bills etc.) is significantly more than the monthly income
that we receive. The Hall is currently losing approximately t350 per month and is in
danger of running out of funds.

Consequently we have decided to introduce a Dinton Village Hall 100 Glub scheme in
order to raise money to help fund the Hall's running costs.

The scheme is available to anyone, but we hope that the maiori$ of members joining the
Club will be local villagers keen to help fund our valuable Mllage Hall. There is no limit to
the numbers of applications that one person/family/household can make. See details on
the Application form.

The cost of joining the Glub is €3 per month or the preferred method of f36 per
year.
Each applicant must complete the enclosed ioining form and will then be allocated a
random number (1-100) which will be entered into an annual prize draw with the following
prizes which will be paid once we have reached 100 members:

ls prize of t150. 2"d pnze of f75. 3'd prize of f50. The winners will be contacted by the
Treasurer and their names will also be published in the Bigg lssue. Once the Club reaches
100 members we will continue to add new members and may either increase the annual
prize money or the frequency of prize draws accordingly. The Treasurer will keep a list
detailing all the Club member details. This will be password encrypted only accessible by
the Dinton Mllage Hall management committee members.

It is anticipated that the draw will be held annually perhaps at a Community Event to be
held in the Village Hall. lf a winner cannot be contacted after 6 months, the winnings will
be donated to the Village Halltunds.

We hope that as many people as possible within our community will join and help our
Mllage Hall. \

Please also don't forget that you can hire the Hall for your own personal events by
contacting Honor Vane, the Bookings Secretary (A1297 748177 or
honorvane@hotmail. com).

From the Dinton Hall management committee. Dick O'Driscoll, Chairman; Nick Cottman,
Treasurer; Honor Vane, Bookings Secretary.
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October 2023

Dear Parishioner

NEW COMMUNITY HALL. DINTON

You are probably aware that Dinton Village Hall is nearing its 100th birthday.
The hall has served the community well over this time, but is now showing its age and
needs updating or replacing.

ln the Parish Survey carried out in 2016, most respondents suggested upgrading or
replacing the hall, either on the existing site or by relocating onto the parish field.
During thetwopublic rneetings held in 201q when preparing aCommunity Led?lan
for the parish, residents felt a pupose-built community hall on the parish field with
adequate parking would provide a focal point for the parish.

Over the last couple of years, the Parish Council and the Dinton Village Hall Committee
have been investigating possible options based on resident's comments.
Depending on the chosen option there are various obstacles to allthe options, including
funding, planning and loss of the current hall. lrrespective of these obstacles, we want to
first assess what the majority of the parish wants and this is why we need your responses to
the attached questionnaire.

The responses we receive will give the Village Hall committee the support to investigate the
viability of the Parishioners' prefened option before reporting back to everyone.

Please take the time to fill in the questionnaire and return it to us by 14th December 2023.

Thank you.

>Lck. o'Dd.scoLL

Dick O'Driscoll
Chairman, Dinton with Ford and Upton Parish Council
Chairman of the Dinton Village HallCommittee



Village Hall event}ft October 2023
On 21't October there was a well-attended (approximately 60 people)

event in the Village Hall with 3 items on the agenda:

A presentation from Dick O'Driscoll, Parish Council and Village Hall
Chairman, which outlined the various options regarding the Village Hall

The 1't pize draw of the Village Hall 100 Club. The winners were:

l't prize of f 150 was won by Gill Wilson who very kindly
donated the money to the Village Hall funds

2"d pize of f 100 was won by Dave Thomas
3'o pnze of f.75 was won by Michael Cowen

A Bingo evening hosted by Steve Merry, Community Events Chairman, who demonstrated that
he had wasted his career and should have been a professional Bingo caller. A most enjoyable
evening was had by the 25 parishioners who decided not to rush home and watch the England
rugby game
Every parishioner will receive a letter from Dick plus a questionnaire asking for their Top
3 preferred options for the Village Hall from the list of 5 options presented.

Tie presentation has been uploaded on to the Parish Council website www.dinto$.orq and there is
also ihe opportunity to complete the survey online by following the link provided.

If you have not received the questionnaire or can't access it online please liaise with either:
Dick O' Driscoll (odriscoll 1 1 O@btinternet.com) or
Nick Cottman, Village Hall Treasurer (nick.cottman I @btopenworld.com)

The answers need to be retumed to either Dick or Nick before December 14ft 2023 and, once

analysed, the Village Hall committee will report back to all the residents.
The Village Hall committee are very grateful to the Community Events Team (CET) who are

donating all the proceeds from the evening to Village Hall funds.
The CET will be organising another event (perhaps a wine and cheese evening) in February/March
next year when the next draw of the Village Hall 100 Club will take place.

The Village Hall Management committee are very grateful to the Community Events Team (CET)
who are donating all the proceeds from the evening to the Village Hall, which we now know has

boosted Village Hall funds by the excellent amount of f520.

Nick Coffman, Village Hall Treasurer
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